


It is hard to realize as we sit down to get out this 

issue of the Oracle that in two months time Seniors, Juniors 

and Freshmen will be trooping back to D.A.S. 

The wheels on the two school cars have been rolling 

most of the time but we still have at least one half of our 
territory to cover. 

The enrollment to date is very gratifying. We 

anticipate as large an enrollment as we had last year. 

We hope that construction will be in progress on the 

new building by October 1st but the wheels grind mighty slow. 

Mr. Wall and I have been in Albany about every ten days all 

summer to hasten the drawing of plans. 

The plan shown us last week was certainly the best 
yet. If the old adage that good things come slow is correct, 

we certainly ought to get a fine building. 

Tiie farm work is progressing under Mr. DavidsonTs 

direction. The haying is nearly done* It has been a tough 

job trying to make hay with rain nearly every other day. 

The new front on the poultry house is nearly complete 

It is going to make a great improvement in the building. 

Evelyn is on vacation. She headed West. For Niagara 

Falls we think. She was duly cautioned to beware the bewitchin 

wiles of Honeymoon Trail. 

Mr. Harvey is spending a few days culling poultry for 

the Delaware County Farm Bureau. 

Mr. Thurston is back from Canada where he has been 

vacationing. 
Mr. Evenden has the brafcto fixed on his car and will 



start on his vacation this week. 

Miss Brown has been coaching a play for tho Meredith 

Community Club. 

Mr. Taylor started out two weeks ago with the deter-

mination to sign up a student a day and lives up to his expect-

ations* 

Miss Williams is attending summer school at Columbia 

University. Mrs. Thomson has been spending hor vacation at 

home; 

Mr. Wall attended Summer School a short time at 

Cornell to take up some special shop work* 

Me ade took Mr;Taylor down to his homo community 
recently to talk to -fho Tunnel 4-H Club. 

We hope as many of you as find it convenient will get 

back for the Delaware County Ficnic which will be held here at 

the School on Saturday August 15th. James C. Farmer, Lecturer 

of tho National G-range is to be the speaker. 

P ALLAH I CATCHES A SKUNK 

Evidently skunks are unknown in Italy. Fred made 

tho acquaintance of one a few weeks ago. Just at dusk while 

on his way from the colony houses back of the barn to the 

poultry house, Fred spied something black in front of him and 

in his udual alow and cautious manner clapped a poultry catchin.; 

net over the object in front. To Fredfs dismay a terrible 

odor arose and Palleri boat a hasty retreat. The skunk escaped 



Conneticut Agricultural College at Storrs, Conn. The herd is 

an accredited one and is the offspring of one cow. Every cow 

in the herd is related with the exception of one. The herd . 

sire is the grandson of one of the greatest Jersey bulls ever 

produced in the United States. We are at present milking 18 

cows and producing 5 full cans of milk. There are about five 

of them drying up at present. He also has a flock of 51 

Cheviots, all pure bred." 

Edgar Allen had the misfortune to crack a rib or two 

While driving the team for unloading hay, Edgar got too near 

the whiffeltree. It broke and gave Edgar a blow in the chest. 

He is making a good recovery. 

Signor is hard at work at East Branch 

Schauer expects to harvest cauliflower before long. 

If you are traveling in this section you are apt to 

see Wilford Boice with the State road surveying crew. 

Florence Ward is working for the summer at The 

Homestead, Delhi, N. Y. 

Taylor called on Fenton who is working at grasslands 

farm at Cooperstown. Paul took time off and showed Larry arou 

They are trying out a very interesting experiment with hogs. 

Crossing wild boar on native sows. The bo^r was secured from 

South America. It is expected that ajmuch bettor bacon will be 

obtained; 

Fannie Murphy has taken a permanent position at the 

4-H office at Delhi. 

Bookhout is apparently taking advantage of all the 

bargains to be obtained at auctions. 



Donald Gould isgetting a show herd of Ayrshires read; 

for the County Fairs. 

James Keller was slatting the hay around when last 

seen* 

Beatrice Gole has been doing some extra work at the 

Mori dale Dairies in Delhi. 

Yerna Weidman has a position for the summer at the 

Thompson house, Windham, N. Y# 

All but two of the T. C. boys and girls now have 

schools for this fall* If you know of a vacancy, write us. 

We already have 32 applications for Training Class this fall. 

11 of these are boys. 

Bibbard paid us a visit during the Legion celeferatic: 

Stub Morloy is staging a conteat with the calf he 

purchased at the School to see which one is the bigger by Oct 

Dan Murphy has completely recovered from his appen-

dicitus operation. He has purchased two purebred Ayrshire 

calves from CerasaHtti at Morris, N. Y. 

Parsons and Kelly pay us a visit at least once a 

month to test milk samples. 

During the summer slack period at the G-. L. F. 

Feed Sfccbre, Ralph Taylor is helping hay it* Ralph will be 

back at the store this fall. 

Among the fellows who have written for information 

concerning the school are the following names: Howard Traver. 

Ralph Taylor, Ronald Meade,. 

We would like more news of the follows. Write us 

a note concerning yourself so that we will have your name in 

the next Oracle 



ATHLETICS 

A Cross Country team is planned for this 

fall if we can get enough students interested 

Crossl Country runs oan be scheduled with some 

of the State Schools and High Schools if we 

can organize a team. A team will consist of 

ten men who will receive varsity letters 
A. 

\ if they come up to the qualifications. 

The run will be between 2 #6 and 3 mile 

Fellows interested should start train! 

now. After supper take a run of a ha." 

milk and increase gradually, DonTt 
go at it too hard. Increase the dis-

tance about once a v^eek. If you are 

interested please write me and if we 

can get ten men I will arrange a 

schedule immediately. 

Prospects for basketball look encouraging. Some of the 

boys that have signed up this- year have had basketball experience 

Quite a few boys have played basketball in high school so the 

material should be promising. With every squad member doing 

his best and cooperating with each other, we should have a 

good team next winter« 

Larry Taylor. 



The following are the records to Jgly 1st of some of 

the Holstein Cows in the State School Herd. 

Name Breed Days 
Fresh 

lbs milk lbs fat, 

Jewel Holstein 273 13,301 394 

Mona »t 231 9,802 321 

Agnes 247 12,493 378 

Dorothy ?T 258 14,341 440 

Tilly Jane nw 305 10,991 265 

Snow Gale ÍV 261 8,912 280 

Tilly Rowena tí 274 11,286 300 

Dorothy is still milking and we expect she will go 

15,000 lbs in 10 months. She is due to freshen again in 

November. 

If you know of anyone who is looking for a good Hclste 

bull, they would do well to get one from those cows. They are 

all bred to Prince, our present herd sire who is an exceptionall 

fine bull. 

WE HAYS THE FOLLOWING ANIMALS FOR SALE. 

A Pure Bred Guernsey Bull - This bull is a year old 
and a good individual 

A Pure Bred Holstein Bull Calf - 4|- months old. The 

dam of this calf has produced over 12,000 lbs of milk. 

Two Pure Bred Holstein Heifer Calves - 4 months 

old from dans with 10^000 lbs records. 



DELHI STATE SCHOOL CONDUCTS ANNUAL LIVESTOCK JUDGING TOUR 

Purebred Cattle Breeders Help in Training Boys to Judge Livestock 

On August 6 and 7 judging teams representing high school 

departments of vocational agriculture and county 4-E clubs from 

all over New York State pay their annual visit to participate in 

the Delhi State School of Agriculture Livestock Judging Tour. 

The tour starts from Mr. Frank Smith's Broad Acres Farm 

at Springfield Center, N. Y., on August 6, where one of the best 

Milking Shorthorn herds is inspected. .* 

Iroquois Farms, Estate of E. Ambrose Clarke of Coópers-

town, N. Y. ar^visited. Here Iroquois Farms Ayrshires and 

Shropshire Sheep hold forth. 

Cathedral Farms, owned by W. H. Buckley of Oneonta, 

N. Y. is the last place covered on August 6th. Cathedral Farms 

is the home of Big Production Guernseys, 

On August 7, Meridale Farms, the noted Jersey Breeding 

and Importing Establishment is visited ana the last stop will 

be made at the State School of Agriculture. The State School 

maintains a herd of Holsteins and Jerseys, 

Owners and managers of these breeding establishments 

are scheduled to talk to these future purebred breeders on 

livestock management, breed conformation and type. At each 

farm a ring of dairy cows will be judged. Mr. C. H. Crawford, 

Assistant in Animal Husbandry at the State College of Agri-

culture, Ithaca, N. Y., will act as the official judge of the 

contest. 



Each high school and county 4-H Club team is represented 

by three indidivuals whose total scores are ararged to obtain 

the team somee. The highest team receives a sixteen inch silvc 

cup, called the Delhi Kiwanis trophy, which will become the 

property of the first school winning it three times. The 

highest team also will receive a banner. The two highest boys 

will receive first and second choice between a purebred Jersey 

bull calf given by Meridale farms and a purebred Ayrshire bull 

calf given by Iroquois Farms. Several smaller prizes are to 

be given to boys winning the next highest places. 

The State School of Agriculture dairy cattle and 

livestock judging teams will make the tour with the group 

preparing for the State Fair contest at Syracuse and the East-

ern States Exposition at Springfield, Mass. 

Most of the teams making this trip will compete in the 

stock jusding contest at the State Fair this year. 

The training and educational value of trips of this 

kind cannot be estimated. The trip offers the opportunity 

to see famous animals, to see and hear famous breeders, to 

compare livestock management and breeding policies, and to 

come in oont^ct with other people who are interested in 

livestock. It gives these boys new insight and higher visions 

and creates in them, our future breeders, an appreciation of 

the best that our livestock kingdom can offer.. 


